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Your decision to join the AccuStaff@ team oftatent,ust might
be the smartest ofyour career. Why? Because at Accustaff,

we do more than any other work solutions company to get

to know- reatly know- our talent and ctients. We ask

questions, we listen and we do everything we can to
understand your skitls and your work needs. lt's who we are

and what we do. And we'l[ work hard to put you to work and

keep you working in iobs that meet your career goats and

increase your vatue in the market.

Yoursuccess is our success, so we strive to find you the rewarding

career opportunities you deserve with the best possible satary, at the

best companies. We knowthat in return, you'ttdeliver the quality

performance, enthusiasm and integrity our clients expe€t. Please read

this g u ide book thoroug hly and keep it as a handy reference.

AccuStaff
this Accustaff office i5 an independent and locaLly owned franchisee

ofAccustaff, L.P E m p toyees of Randstad North America, lnc. provide

administrative services and support to Accustafi t.e and to the

franchisees and li.ensees ofAccustaff, L.P, Randstad North America,

headquartered in Atlanta, 6eorqia, is a subsidiary ofthe Netherlands-

based Randstad Holding nv, the second largest staffing organization

in the world. Randstad currently has more than 300 branches and

client-dedicated locations across the U.S. Iheir lines of business span

numerous skill sets, including: Accounting & Finance, Administrative,

Engineering, Healthcare, ll Legal, Life sciences, and Manufacturing &

Logistics. Ihrough the assistance and services which Randstad North

America provides to Accustaff, we believe that we're abte to offer our

ta lent a better selection of ca reer opportunities, better compa n ies to work

with and the best possible chance for success. With Accustaff, you getthe

best of both worlds: tocal ownership and a personal approach coupted

with access to the resources and services provided by an international

employment leader,

Accustafl, t.P and itsfranchl5.er and li.ensees Beruethelighttovary tom the poli.ies and
pracuces ln this Emplotle Handbook where business circlmslances n€ce5sitate. We hay also
amend, modiry, supplement or eliminateportionsolthis Employee Handbookwhen n€eded, with
or withet notice. This Employe. Handbook d@s iot.orrtiiute a contra( ofemploynent. all
employeesarc employees at will who mayend theiremployment relationship with Accustaff at any
timeand for any reason. Likewise, Accustafi, L.P may €nd any employee'semploymentatanytime,
with or without 6ute. Af emplor€e! atwill5tatu.can only be alte€d b, a written contEct siqned
by an off.€r of A..ustafi, t.P



We work for you

At Accustaff, we are committed to hetping you find lobs
that match your career obiectives. After all, making the
perfect matches between candidates and positions is what

attracts top-notch tatent [ike you and keeps the market's top
companies coming to us for work solutions.

Your AccuStaff representative
When you work with AccuStaff, you work with a representative whg is
experienced in career management and skilldevetopment. By providing

in-depth skills assessments, performance evaluations and training
recommendations, your representative wilt hetp you make the most of
your strengths so you can reach your ultimate career goals.

We consider every iob important, and we'llfind work for you using the
most elfective iob-matchinq approach in the industry. Whether you want
a short or long-term assignment, a temp-to-hire position or a permanent

placement, we're here to find what works for you.

Best ofall, when you work with AccuStaff, you work with someone who
is interested in more than iust your skills and your resume. We'[[ get to
know you personally, so we .an understand what makes you tick and

what kinds of iobs wilLfit you best. We'll represent you, making sure

your talent is utilized to its futtest potentiat.

Nationwide network
Because ofthe services and a5sistance which Randstad North America

provides to Accustaff, t.P and its franchisees and licensees, we have

access to a network ofoffrces a€ross the country that are part of a

sophisticated computer network. Your one'time registration and

assessment gives you visibitity to this complete network of offices.

Be sure to check with your AccuStaff representative regularly to search

for avaitable positions locally and across the country. Look for jobs

that interest you, utiti2ing all of the AccuStaff and Randstad network

resources and assistance.



Leadership you can count on
As a market leader providing work solutions and as a leader in our

community, your locatly owned AccuStafioffice offers you a wealth of
jobs, skitLdeveiopment opportunities and benefits in an environment of
utmost honesty and integrity.

Guidelines for success

Atonq with the advantaqes of being part of AccuStaff comes

the responsibility of providing quatity service to our clients.

With every job opportunityyou accept, you agree to uphotd'
our commitment to know and understand our cLients' goats,

serve their needs, and win and maintain their trust. Foltowing

these guidelines for success wilI ensure you represent yourself

and AccuStaff as professionally as possibLe.

Select assignments that work for you
0ne of the advantaqes of beinq part of the AccuStaff team is the ability

to choose positions that match your lifestyte and hetp you reach your

career goals. You are never under any obligation to accept a position.

However, keep in mind that ifyou turn down two or more positions that

are comparable to iobs you've atready worked, you may be removed

from our roster ofactive talent. Please also note that ifyou refuse any
job that is comparable to the one you have worked, the refusat may

jeopardi2e any unemptoyment benefi ts.

Be on time
Ihe first rule of any job is to arrive on time, ready to work. Your Accustaff

representative witl tettyou what time to report; you may want to alLow

a little extra time to prepare yo!rseLf and your workspace for the day.

consider taking the route to work before your first day. Always have

directions and phone numbers with you. Dependability and punctuality

are important factors in determining your performance. These factors

also impact the rest ofthe team when you are not at work.



Fo[[ow the rules
Once ptaced in a position, aLways respect and foltow the client's rules

and guidelines. Avoid making personaI calls aod sending personat

e maits during work hours. Personatcell phones should be turned off

white you are working, but may be checked for messages during breaks

or mealtimes. Famity and friends shoutd be directed to leave any

messages for you on your personaI phone, rather than contacting you

on the client's phone or via your AccuStaff representative. Be careful

not to abuse break time or lnternet privileges, and keep all €ompany

information confidential. Most importantly, ifyou're ever unsure about

how to handle something, ask your AccuStaff representative.

Be flexible
Every company has its own way of doing thin95, 50 be prepared to adapt

and accept additionalresponsibilities and challenges. ll howevel the
new responsibilities are outside your normaljob de5cription, ifyou
don't have sufficient training to do the job, or if you?e asked to do

anything unsafe or objectionabte, calL your AccuStaff representative

immediatety for guidance.

Dress appropriately
Your AccuStaff representative willtettyou what the dress requirements

are for your position. lt is important to follow the client's dress code

poticy. No matter what, make sure your appearance is neat and

professional. lfyou come to work inappropriately dressed, you wilt be

asked to leave and return in proper attire. You witt not be paid for time
away from work. Any accommodations with respect to AccuStaff's dress

requirements shoutd be reque5ted in advance.

End the assignment on a positive note
lf your position comes to an end, be sure to thank the client for the

opportunity and thank your co-workers for any assistance they
provided. At5o, please understand that it is your responsibility to return

allequipment, mater,als, security badges, parking permits and other
company property you were provided.

Your employer:
Remember, you are employed by Accustaff and should discuss any

challenges or concerns with your AccuStaff representative.



We're here for you

AccuStaff is your employer and you can direct any questions

or concerns t0 us.

Catlus or leave a message anytime, day or niqht, if:

. You have questionsaboutyour role as an Accustaff employee.

. Your skitls don't match theassignment, orthe assignment doesn't
match your expectations.

. You are unableto reporttoyourassignmentasscheduled. Failureto
notify us is cause for di5missat, so catlus as soon as you knowyou'[L .
be late or absent. lfyou miss two or more days of an assignment, you
may be asked to provide a written explanation from your doctor Your
failure to do so may result inthe termination ofyour employment
with AccuStaffand may jeopardize your unemployment benefits.

. Your current assignment may be ending within the next week.

. You are available for work. lfyou are not currently performing an
assignment, you are required to report your avaitabitity for work on
a regular basis. Your failure to do so may result in the termination
ofyour employment with Accustaffand may jeopardize your
unemployment benefits.

. Your assigned ctient asks you to stay longer than you were originatly
scheduled.

. Your employment status or needs change or you need a change to
yourwork schedule.

. You are offered a permanent position with your assigned company.

. You are asked to work overtime (prior approvalfrom Accustaff is

required). A[[overtime worked will be paid in accordance with
applicabte state and federa[ [aw.

. You experience a probtem on the iob.

. You are iniured on the job or the working conditions are unsafe.
Remirder Ptease inform an Accustaff representative ASAP ifthis occurs.

. You experience or have witnessed discrimination or harassment.

. You require an accommodation with respect to any aspect ofyour
employment and/or the AccuStaff hirinq process.

. You acquire new skitts or €omplete training classes that enable us to
find more opportunities to putyou to work.



You want to .efer someone to us for emptoyment

Accustaffhas an open door poticy. shoutd your Accustaff

representative not be avaitable oryou feelyou need another
resource; you are encouraged to contact his/her manager directly.

tor escalated issues that cannot be resotved atthe localbran.h you

may contact accustaff's Employee Retations at 1-888-RANDSTAD, ask

for extension 16700. Your concerns will be investigated and resotved

accordingty. Accustaff prohibits retaliation for reporting concerns

related to unlawfut discrimination, harassment or any other ittegal

conduct. Atternatively, ifyou have a concern about misconduct such

as fraud. theft, corruption, bribery or anti-trust issues, you may use

the 6lobat lntegrity Line at 1.865.250.6706, aacess code 42115 to
submit the concern.



What's in it for you

Putting peopte to work is not the onty reason AccuStaff enjoys

a stellar reputation among top talent. We also offer a selection

of benefits designed to enhance your life and make working for

Accu5taff as rewardinq as possible.

Benefits
Accustaffoffers a fullmenu of benefit options for eligibte emptoyees and

their families. tnctuded is a general List ofthe benefits we offer to you,

and for which you may be eligible as a quatified talent. This document $s

not intended to, nor does it provide you with attofthe detaits ofthese

benefits. Certain excluslons and limitations may appty according to state

requirements.

This guidebook does not change or otherwi5e interpret the terms ofany
official ptan documents or applicable Summary Plan Descriptions. Refer

to the actual plan documents and 5ummary Plan Descriptions ifyou have

specific questions regarding the benefit ptans. AccuStaff reserves the right

to cancel, amend or revise those benefits as described herein at any time.

You can review additional information regarding externaltatent benefits

by logging on to: www.workplace.randstad.com and clicking on the

Benefits [ink, in the menu box.

You will be able to create your username and password for this site. To

get started, you will need your Accustaff tmployee lD number. This can be

found on your pay stub, oryou can ask your AccuStaff representative.

Ptease see the Appendix C ofthis handbook relating to important

information regarding the Minnesota Wage Disclo5ure Protection: Notice

of employee riqhts and remedies.



Medical insurance
AccuStaff offers a comprehensive major medicat plan from Aetna referred

to as tuledSure that:

. Satisfies the Affordable Care Act's individuaI mandate for having
hea Lth insurance

. Provides 100% coverage for preventative care

. Has no annualor lifetime dottar timits, and no pre"existing

condition exclusions

. Gives you access to Aetna's broad nationwide PPO Provider network

Etigibte emptoyees may also enroll in the supplementalAetna fixed

indemnity plan, which provides cash reimbursements for common ,
healthcare expenses, such as doctor visits, outpatient procedures, and

Lab work. Employees may choose to electthe fixed indemnity plan, the
Medsure plan and,/or the fotlowing anciltary benefit ptans:

Dental insurance
Preventive dental care, basic services and major restorative services

coverage is available.

Vision insurance
Reimburses you for an eye exam and frames, up to an annuaI limit.

Term Life insurance
Employee life insurance in the amount of 51o,ooo is available.

Disability insurance
Short-term disability coverage is avaitable for weekD replacement

of income.

Ptease note that the fixed indemnity plan does not meet the individual

mandate required per the Affordable Care Act, but is instead designed to
supplement your out-of-pocket health care expenses.

Emptoyees are etig:bte to enrotl in the fixed indemnity ptan andlor the
MedSure plan after completion of one hour of service and can enroll via

the branch or site manaqer or directly with the plan administrator, Aetna

at 1.855.226.0911.



Family and Medical Leave Act
The FMLA provides employees with up to 12 weeks unpaid job-protected

leave, provided they meet the leave qualifications and have been

employed with Accustafffor at least 12 months and have worked at

least 1,250 hours in the previous D months. You may take FMLA ieave

to attend to your own serious heatth condition that makes you unable

to perform the essential functions ofyour iob; for incapacity due to
pregnancy, prenatal medicat care or chitd bilch; to care for your chitd

after birth, or placement for adoption or foster care; or to care foryour
spouse, son, daughter or parent with a serious medical condition. During

the FMLA leave, you are required to exhaust all paid leave concurrentty.

Upon returning from tMLA leave, most employees witl be reinstated to

the same or equivalent position with equivalent pay, benefits, and other

terms and conditions ofemptoyment. Benefits based on length ofservice

do not continue to accumulate during leave. lf you usuatly pay a portion

of the premiums for health insurance, you must continue to do so during

the leave. For additionat detaits and to appLy for FMLA contact the I

A.custaff tMLA adminlstrator, Metlife, at 1.877.638.8262.

Military Famity Leave entitlements
MiLitary Famity Leave allows eligible employees to use their 12 weeks

of unpaid leave within a 12 month period for of a quatifying exigency

occurring when the spouse, son, daughter or parent ofan etigibte

employee is on active duty or is catled to covered active duty. Leave for

a quatii/ing exigency applies to active members of the Armed Forces,

members of the National Guard and Reserves, and certain retired military

members, who are deptoyed for duty to a foreign country. lhe leave may

be taken as soon as the covered service member receives notice that he/

she is beinq catted to active duty.



A quatii/ing exigency may include short-notice deptoyment; military

events; childcare activities; fi nancial and legal arrangements;

counseting; rest and recuperation; post-depLoyment activities; parentaL

care other than routine day-to-day care; and additional activities

agreed on by Accustaff's Benefits Department and you. When the

lvlititary Famity Leave is to care for an iniured or il[ service member

or veteran, an eligible emptoyee may take up to 26 weeks during

a 12'month period. lhis leave, when combined with other FMLA

quatifying leave, may not exceed 26 weeks in a singte 12-month period.

Leave may be taken to care for a spouse, son, daughtel parent, or next

of kin (1) who is a member ofthe Armed Forces {including members of

the National 6uard or Reserves) who is undergoing medical treatment,

recuperation, or therapy, is otherwise in outpatient status, or is '
otherwise on the temporary disabiLity retired [ist, for a serious iniury

or iltness; or (2)who is a veteran undergoing medicaltreatment,

recupeGtion, or therapy for a serious iniury or illness and who was

a member ofthe Armed torces (including members of the NationaI

Guard or Reserues) and was discharqed or released under conditions

other than dishonorable at any time within the 5 year period oftime
pre€eding the date on which the veteran undergoes the medical

treatment, recuperation, or therapy. Service member FMLA runs

concurrent with other leave entitlements provided under federaL, state

and locatlaw.

Use of FMLA leave
Etiqjbte emptoyees are not required to use their leave entitlement in

one block. Ieave can be taken intermittentty in blocks oftime of1 hour

or more or on a reduced leave schedule when medically necessary

for the;r own or fa mily member's setious heatth condition or for the

serious illness or injury of a covered current service member (inctuding

covered veterans). Leave due to quatified exigencies may also be taken

intermittentty.



How to apply for FMLA or Mititary Famity Leave

lfyou want to take FMIA or tamily Mititary Leave, you must provide

Accustaffwith at teast 30 days'notice ifthe need for leave isforeseeable.

lfthe need is notforeseeable, you should give Accustaffas much

notice as practicabte. After notiring your AccuStaff manager or staffing

manager ptease contact Accustaff's FMLA Administrator, MetLife at

1,877 ,638.8262 f or additional information and paperwork. lfyou have

difficulty with the Metlife FMLA process, contact the Accustaff Benefits

Department at 1.877.601.7451 or benefits@randstadusa.com.

Accustaff may also requestthatyou report periodicatly on your status

and intention to return to work. Also, Accustaff may require fitness-

for-duty certification to return to work. Please refer to Accustaff's poticy I
on Family and MedicaI Leave and Military tamily Leave (which (an be

obtained in branches and on5ite locations or by €ontading the AccuStaff

Benefits Department) for additional information about thls policy.

Mititary Leave policy
AccuStaffwi[[ qrant an unpaid military leave of absence to Qualified
EmDloyees as required by the federal Uniformed S€rvices Employment

and Reemployment Rights Act {USERRA) and state law. Quatified
Employees are those employees, except those employed on a temporary

basis (a brief, non'recurrent period for less than three (3) months), who

serve in the United States Armed Forces and the Army NationaI Guard,

the Air National Guard, the commissioned corps ofthe Public Health

Service ("Uniformed Services"). Qualified Employees may also include

membe15 of an organized state mititia and AccuStaffwill compLy with

any and aLtappticable state laws concerning those individuab. qualified

Employees should notittheir manageras soon as is practicable when

military leave witlbe required, and must provide Accustaffwith

appropriate documentation oftheir military service upon their return

from their military leave.

Employees may elect to use accrued vacation or personaI leave to
receive some compensation during their military service. While an

empLoyee is on military leave, he or she will be eligible to continue

health insurance coverage under the terms and conditions ofthe
insurance policies in ptace on the first day of his or her military leave

and under applicabte state and federal taw.



Employees on military leave will be etigible for the same benefits

and accruatofvacation, sick days, personatdays and holiday benefits

(without toss ofseniority) as employees on other types of leave.

An employee returning to work after military service may be entitled

to return to: (i)the position the employee would have held ifthe
employee had been continuously employed, (ii)the empLoyee's previous

position; or (iii) an equivatent position depending on the [ength of

teave and the avaitability of positions. ln order to be quatified for
reemptoyment under UStRRA, an empLoyee returning from service in

any of the United States Uniformed Services must generatly:

{a) terminate his or her military service under honorabLe conditionsi 
.

{b) give Accu Staff a dva nce notice ofthe military service;

(c) be absent for mititary service for no more than five years

(cumutativety);

(d) report backto Accustaff for emptoyees, their locatAccustaff blan€h)

by the beginning of the next requtarly scheduled workday that
beqins at least 8 hours after return from military service, onty ifthe
period of service was 30 days or [ess;

(e) appty for reemptoyment with AccuStaff within 14 days after return

from military service, only ifthe period of service was between 31

and 180 days; and

(f) appty for reemptoyment with Accustaff within 90 days after return

from military service, onty if the period of service was 181 days

0r more,

The reportinq and application deadtines may be extended for up to two
years for employees who are hospitalized or convalescing because of a

service'connected illness or injury.

An employee entitled to reemptoyment fo[[owing service in united

States Uniformed Services will not be terminated without cause for 18o

days after reemployment ifthe period of military tervice was between

lo and 18o days. lf the period of service was more than 180 days, the

emptoyee will not be terminated without cause within one year after

reemployment.



Americans with Disabitities Act
AccuStarf offers equalemployment opportunity to at[ applicants and

employees, without regard to any physical or mental disabjtity. We take
positive stepsto recruit and emptoy qualified individuals with disabitities.

We provide reasonable accommodations for disabled applicants or
employees so appticants have equataccess to job opportunities and so

empLoyees can perform the essentialfunctions oftheir jobs.

lfyou have a disabitity, or if in the future you become disabled,
and require an accommodation to perform essentialjob function5,
please contact your manager or email Human Resources at
accommodationS@ randstadusa.com so we can evaluate and discuss

your need and how best to accommodate it. We wi[[ engage in .
an interactive process with you to identify the relevant essential

functions and an accommodation that is reasonable and does not
impose an undue hardship. Please note that it atso may be necessary

to consutt with your healthcare provider as part ofthls process. Any

and atl medicaI information wiLl be protected.

AccuStaff will not retaliate against any applicant or empioyee for
requesting a reasonable accommodation for a physicalor mental

disabitity. lfyou believe that you or any other person has suffered

retaliation, please contact your AccuStaff representative or HR

Employee Relations promptty.

State specific leave poticies
Depending on the circumstances, employees may be etigible for
additionaI unpaid leave under state law. Please contact yourAccuStaff

representative or the Benefits Department for more information.

lury duty and summons^ubpoenaed wltness service
Leaves of absence due to jury duty or witness service witt be treated in

accordance with the law.

AdditionaI information
For additionalinformation regarding the FMLA, please see Appendix

A ofthis handbook. Ptease also note that employees may be entitled
to additional benefits under the Laws of the state in which they work.

lf the need for leave arises, employees should ask their manager or a

member of the Benefits Department for further information.

Please also see Appendix B ofthis handbook relating to important
information regarding the California Famity Rights Act and California

Preqnancy Related Disability Leave.



State specific sick leave

Employees may be eligible for paid sick teave under applicabte state

and locaI law. For information regarding state sick leave laws, please

see Appendix D ofthis handbook. Please contactthe Accustaff Benefits

De pa rtment for fu rther info rmation .

Accustaff nursing mothers support policy

ln support of att locat, state and federal requirements supportinq the

heatth advantages of breastfeeding for infants and mothers, Accustaff

provides a supportive environment to enable breastfeeding employees

to express their mitk during work hours. this includes a company-wide

lactation support program administered by Human Resources'

Company re5Pon5ibilities

Breastfeeding emptoyee5 who choose to continue providing their mitk

for their infants after returning to work shall receive:

Milk expression breaks

Breastfeeding employees are allowed to breastfeed or express mitk

during work hours using their normatbreaks and mealtimes For

time that may be needed beyond the usual break times, employees

may use personal leave or may make up the time as negotiated

with their supervisors. Shoutd you have questions reqarding specific

accommodations within your branch or location, pLease calt HR

EmpLoyee Retations at 1.888 725.3782 (ask for extension 16700)'

A Ptace to express milk

A private tocation (not a restroom) shall be availabte for emptoyees

to breastfeed or express mitk. The room will be private and sanitary,

located near a sinkwith running waterforwashing handsand rinsing

out breast pump parts, and have an electricatouttet lfemptoyees

prefer, they may also breastfeed or express milk in their own private

office, or in other comfortable tocations agreed upon in consultation

with the employee's manager or Human Resources Department

Expressed milk can be stored in generaI company refrigerators/in

designated refrigerators provided in the private "lt4other's Room," or

other tocation/in employee's personaI cooler.

Career development
Accustaff is dedicated to putting you to work, hetping you grow even

further and moving you toward your tong-range career goals Your

Accustaff representative wittwork with you to map out the skilts

assessments, evaluations and training you need to make sure you

reach Your career destination.



Discounts and supplemental benefits
Savings on entertainment and lifestyle services are available,

as isadditionat personal insuGnce. For more information, visit

www.youdecide.com ctick on Access YouDecide Benefits/ fi rst time

user and use client lD: RllA398.

j For more information
Health and Medicat (Aetna):

L 1.855.226.0913

Apply for FMtA teave (Metlife):

L.877.638.8262

401(k) (Wetts targo):
1.800.728.3123 , ,

Att other benefits - Accustaff Benefits:

1.877 .607.7453

AccuStaff Customer Service:

1.82.601.7453 or email catt.center@randstadusa.com

Accustaff Employee Retations for Escatated lssues:

1.888.725.3782, Ext. 16700.

To reviewyour rights and responsibilities underthe tamity and

Medicat Leave Act, see AppendixA on page 28 oflhis guide.



Timekeeping/attenda nce
poticy and how to get paid

0ur timekeeping poticy
It is the company's policy to maintain accurate

records of hours worked by nonexempt employees,

to communicate clearty with allemployees regarding

working hours and pay, and to comply with att

applicable state and federalwage hour Laws.

Employees must strictly adhere to this timekeeping
poticy. Failure to comply wi[[ result in disciptinary

action up to and including termination of
employment (some infractions witt result in

immediate termination).

Employees must record allwork time. Work time includes:

. Atl time spent performing work or engaged in work related

activities.

. Working "offthe clock" means that work i5 performed by the
employee but not recorded as work time, and therefore not paid.

Some work sites permit employeesto clock in priortotheir
scheduled shift time. However, they are not authorized to perform

any work prior to their scheduled shift time without written
approvatfrom their manager. lf an employee actuatt beginswork
prior to the scheduled shift start time, the emptoyee must notify

the employee's manager. Likewise, employees may not cto€k out

early prior to their scheduled shift end time.

. Work time does not include hours away from work due to
vacation, illness, or holiday, even when this time away from work

is compensated. Working "offthe clock" is strictty prohibited and

qrounds for immediate termination.

Emptoyees must not ciock in or out for other employees, nor may

they ask other employees to clock in or out for them. Such conduct

is strictly prohibited and is grounds for disciptinary action up to
and including termination. Fraudulently adiusting recorded time

worked or other fatsification of information i5 grounds for immediate

termination.



lf any client requires an employee to perform work outside ofthe
scheduled workweek, including during meal or rest periods, and

instructs the employee not to record his or hertime, the emptoyee

must immediately notify their Accustaff manager.

Ptease see the Appendix B ofthis handbook retated to important
information regarding AccuStaff's California ll4ealand Rest Period

Policy. Emptoyees who have any questions or concerns regarding

timekeeping irsues must contact his/her AccuStaff manager or
AccuStaff 's Employee ReLations.

Can't make it into work?
lf for some unexpected reason such as an emergency or illness you .
cannot male it to work or witt be late, you must callyourAccuStaff
representative prior to the sta rt of your scheduted arrivaltime so they
can callthe client andlor find a replacement. Your faiture to do so

may be grounds for dismissalor indication that you have voluntarity
resigned your position. You must callyour AccuStaff representarive
prior to the start ofyour shift each day that you witt be absent. A note

from your health care provider may need to be submitted upon arrival

back at work for any absences in excess of three (3) days.

lf within the Probationary Period you have an unexcused absence

or no-call/no-show for an as5ignment, you may be immediately

terminated from Accustaff. This termination may affect your eligibitity
for unempLoyment benefits. Accustaff administers attendance
guideline5 in accordance with state and federa[ [aw. Please contact
your Accustalf representative or Accustaff's HR Employee Relations Team

ifyou require any accommodation or exception with respect tothis policy.

Web time entry
lfyou and our ctient have access to the lnternet, Accustaff offers

the convenience of submitting time ontine. When your assignment

begins, you will receive a username and password. Be sure to submit
your time sheet by the end of your last day worked for the week.

Time sheets are routed for approval electronically. Ihere is no need

to submit a paper time sheet by fax, mait, or detivery. Your Accustaff

representative wit[ provide you with additionaI d€tails on how to
submityourtime.



Time capture
Submission ofyour time accordinq to the site's specific time capture

process is important to ensure you are paid properly.

. Be responsible for clocking in and on the designated time-capture

system when entering or leaving an assigned work shift.

. Understand the consequences of incorrect punches. taiture to enter

time correctly could result in disciptinary action up to and inctuding

termination.

. Notify your Accustaff representative immediately ifthe time

capture system is not functioning property.

. Your hours worked will be monitored and verified by the ctient r
supervisor. After atthour5 have been approved for the week,

Accustaff wit[ process Payrolt.

Setf service (e-Pay, e-Profi[e]

With AccuStaff's Setfservice e-Pay and e-Profile toot, you can register

and change direct deposit information online, view and print pay

statements, change tax withholding information, view holiday

eligibitity, and request past year W-2s You may also update your

home or maiting address, change personal information such as

phone numbers or e-mail address, and update emerqency contact

information.

To register, go to www.workplace.randstad.com and create a

username and password. You wilt need your employee lD number

tocated on your paycheck, pay advice, or ask your Accustaff

representative.

Dired deposit
Foryour convenience, Accustaff g ives you the option of havinq your

net pay automaticalLy deposited into your checking or savings account

each payday. Ensure your hours are submitted and approved by 12:00

p.m. localtime on Monday to have direct deposit funds posted by

Friday. Direct deposit begins the next paycheck after set-up has been

completed.



Payrolt distribution program
Accustaff offers you the option of receiving your pay on a bank-

sponsored payrolt distribution program. Your pay is deposited onto

the payrolt d istribution program each payday. The payrotldistribution

program is a pre-paid Visa card that can be used to obtain cash at ATMS,

at a teller window at any bank that accepts Visa, or can be used as a

Visa debit card to make purchases {there is not a fee to get your cash

out). AccuStaff emptoyees are already approved for this card with oo

credit approval required.

Expectations

You can expect Accustaffto do everything possibte to

ensure your workplace is safe, productive and free of illegal

activities- Likewise, we expect you to do your part by

knowing and adhering to our poticies, and reporting any

activities you betieve may viotate them.

0ur probationary and orientation period policy
A[[new employees willserve a general probationary period of45
calendar days {except for Ftorida employees whose period is 90 days),

which wilt beqin on your first day ofemptoyment with AccuStafl As part

ol and coincidentat with, this generat probationary period, all new

employees wi[[ also serve a medical orientation period, which willbegin
on your fi rst day of emptoyment and wilL last for one month. During

these periods, the company and you will have an opportunity to
determine whether further emptoyment with Ac€uStaff is appropriate.

Accustaff can extend the duration ofthe generaI probationary period

(but notthe medica t orientation period)one or moretimes if it determines

that an extension is appropriate. Your succes5ful completion ofthe
generaI probationary and med i.al orie ntation periods shoutd not be

construed as creating a contract ofemptoymentfor any specific duration

or as otherwise altering the at'witt employment retationship between

you and Accustaff However, once you comptete the med ica I orie ntation

period, you will enter the class ofemptoyees who in the future may

become eligible for Accustaff's group medicalptan. Both during and after

the probationary and orientation periods, you will remain an at-wit[

employee, such that either you or Accustaff may terminate the employment

relationship without notice at anytimeforany reason not prohibited by taw.



0ur equal employment opportunity poticy
AccuStaff is committed to equaI employment opportunity for all
quatified persons and prohibits discrimination on the basis ofany
characteristic- lt is the policy ofAccuStaffto make allempLoyment

related decisions based upon merit and without regard to race, color,
retigion, age, sex (inctuding pregnancy), sexual orientation, gender

identity, nationaL oriqin, ancestry pregnancy, disabitity, qenetic

information, service in the uniformed services, covered veterans or
any other classification protected by federat, state or localLaw.

ln addition, Accustaff provides reasonable accommodations for atl
qualified individuals with disabitities, as defined by the Americans

with Disabitities Act (ADA).

it is the poli.y of AccuStaff that every employee shall enjoy a work
environment free from ittegal discrimination and,/or harassment of any
nature. Racialand ethnic harassment can include raciatslurs. ethnic

iokes, and offensive statements about any group's racia[, ethnic, or
religious heritage. SexuaI harassment can include remarks or actions
of a sexual nature that are not welcome, that are persona[[y offensive,
and that therefore create a hostile or offensive working environment.

Our policy prohibiting iltegal harassment and discrimination
AccuStaff has a [ong'standing, welLenforced policy that prohibits

illegat discrimination and/or harassment in the workptace. lfatany
time you believe that you have been subjected to itlegat discrimination

or harassment, or ifyou know that such conduct is occurring, you

have an obligation to report it to either your AccuStaff representative,

or the Accustaff HR Emptoyee Retations Department. AccuStaff

investigates allclaims of ittegatdis.rimination or harassment and

takes appropriate remediataction. Any employee engaging in such

conduct wilt be disciptined up to and incLuding discharge. Retatiation

for reporting concerns about i[[egaI harassment, discrimination, or for
participating in an investigation wit[ not be tolerated.

Our poticy prohibiting use of iltegal drugs and atcohol in
the workplace
AccuStaff's substance abuse policy is enforced according to federaI and

state laws and reguiations. Emptoyees found to be under the influence
of ittegaI drugs or alcohol at work will be terminated and they may

ieopardize collecting unempLoyment benefi ts.



Our policy prohibiting violence in the workplace
Accustaff is dedicated to providing a violence-free workplace, and
prohibits conduct considered violent, dangerou5 or threatening.
Acts ofviotence, possession ofweapons and threatening behavior

will result in immediate termination of employment.

Our policy with respect to disciplinary action
Our goalis to employ top-quality tatent in challenging and rewarding
positions. lf an individuat's performance or workpLace conduct is

not meeting expectations, we reserve the right to take appropriate

disciptinary action, which depending upon the severity ofthe
situation, may resutt in an immediate end ofthe assignment andlor
the individual! emptoyment relationship with Arcustaff. I

Safety in the workplace
Your safety is our #1 priority. At Accustaff, our people are our most

valuabte asset and their safety and well-being are our primary

concern. Accordingly, we have developed the fo[[owing safety
quidelines to ensure a safe and productive work experience. As a

Accu Staff em p loyee, we want you to be "safety conscious" and

observe the following practices at alltimes white on the iob:

. lhow and practice atlsafety rutes of both AccuStaff and our client.

. Report all accidents and injurie5 immediatety, however minor they
might seem to your 5upervisor and to your Accustaff representative,

even ifyou do not require medicaI treatment.

. Onlytrained personnelshould perform first aid.

. wear proper personalprotective equipment and clothing at atltimes.

. Maintain good housekeeping in your work area.

. Equipment operators must be properly trained to safety operate

equipment by trained personneland authorized by Accustaffto
perform that ta5k.

. Employees are not attowed to use or climb ladders more than 3 feet
a bove the ground.

. Powered lndustriatTruck operators must firstwatch AccuStaff's PIT

video and pass the PIT test. ln addition, prior to operation ofa forklift

allemptoyees must be properlytrained and certified bythe ctient

before usinq their equipment.



Horseplay is not permitted in the workplace oron €ompany property.

Report al[ unsafe conditions, actions and iob changes to your

supervisor and AccuStaff representative.

lfyou are unsure about safety guidelines regarding any iob or task,

contact your supervisor and your AccuStaff representative.

You are 2oo% responsible for safety. 1o0% responsible for YotJR safety

and, 1oo% responsible forthe safety ofthose around you, because

whatTHEY do can hurtYOU!

Accident/lniury Proced ure
Our goaI is to prevent accidents before they happen, not react to them

after they happen. However, accidents and iniuries do occur regardtess

of our best intentions to prevent them. ln the event of an accident, we

want you to be prepared to act quickly and decisivety.

What to do ifyou are iniured on the job:

. It is importantthatyou immediately report the incidentto your

supervisorand the Accustaff re pres€ntative (Att incidents'

emergency and nonemergency) prior to you seeking medical

treatment (unless emergency treatment is needed).

. lf you are iniured on the iob outside of regular business hours, on

weekends or hotidays, please contact Accustaff's Risk Management

hottine,800'821-6909. You wi[[abte to speakto a nurse who can

answer any questions, but you must stiltcontact your Accustaff

representative once they are available.

. You wilt be asked to compLete paperwork prior to treatment and

witt be given some forms to take to the doctor with you. Paperwork

must be completed even ifyou decline med ica I treatment.

. Take picture identification with you. lfyou receive med ica L treatment,

be sure to name Accustaffas your employer. lt is AccuStaff's policy to

administer a drug test to alLinjured tatent. Refusatto cooperate can

result in loss of employment.

. As soon as possible, after your medicaltreatment, you are required

to brinq any paperwork from your doctor to your Accustaff

representative for processinq. Accu Staff will provide the necessary

information to our ctient once you have reported the accident and

signed att paperwork concerning the accident.

Ac€ u Staff wi[[ process and handle alI worke15' compensation claims

and information. Any questions regarding emergencies or workplace

accidents should be directed to the Accustaff representative.



Working for AccuStaff

The Work Number
AccuStaff uses a nationalservice called The Work Number, which

provides instant automated employment and income verifications.

As an Accu Staff e m ployee, you can authorize Lending institutions,

credit card companies, property management companies and other

employers access to your information-

fo ptovide prcoJ of employment:

Give the person seeking your proof of emptoyment the

fottowing information:

. The Work Number access options:

www.theworknumber.com or 1.8o0.157.5690

. tmptoyer code: 10283

. Your SocialSecurity number

To provide ptoof oJ employment ond income:

1. Visit www.theworknumber.comlemployee or catl 1.800.367.2884

2. Enteri

- Emptoyer code: 10283

- Your SociatSecurity number

Your PIN#

3. Select to obtain a Salary Key - write down the Satary Key

4. Give the person seeking proofofyour emptoyment and

income the fotlowing:

- The Work Number access options:

www.theworknumber.com or 1.8o0.357.5690

- The Accustaff employer code; 10283

- Your SocialSecurity number

- Your Salary Key

Please refer any verification requests to The Work Number

Client Service Center:

Monday - Friday from 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

r.800.996.7556 (voice)

1.8o0.424.0253 (rw - Deaf)

Additional information is available from your AccuStafi representative andlor bv

reviewing our FMLA, safe work practices and localpolicies and benefit sheets.



lmportant contact
information and websites
. Heatth and Medicat (Aetna): 1.855.226.0913

. Apply for FMI-A Leave (Metlife): 1.877.638.8262.

. 401(k) (wells Fargo): 1.800,728.3123

. Discount Program; www.youdecide.com cti.k on AccessyouDecide
Benefits/ firsttime userand use ctient tD: RNA398.

. All other benefits -Accustaff Benefits: 1.877.601.7453

. Risk Management: 800.821.5909

. Selt Service Portal: www.selfservice.us.randstad.com (you will
need your employee lD number located on yout paycheck). you con
accessyour W2 informotion, updote addtess, phone numbet, emoil
oddrcss ond emergency contoct infomqtion

. Verification ofemployment (Ihe Work Number)- 1.800.367.5G90 or
www.theworknumber.com. Accustaff employer code: 10293.

. Accustaff Customer Service: 1.82.501.7453 oremail
cal[.center@randstadu5a.com

. Accustaff HR Employee Relations for Escalated lssues:
1.888.726.3782, Ext. 16700.



APPenUTX A

EMPLOYEE RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
UNDER THE FAMILY AND MEDICAL LEAVE ACT

Basic teave tntittement
rl,,ltArequnescovered employe6to provide up to 12 week, ol unpaid,
job-proteded teave to eliqlble employeesfor the louowlnq reasonr:

' for incapacitydueto pregnanc, Drenatal medicaL6re orchild birthi
. to.arelortheemptoyee'!child after bnth, or pG.ehentlor

adoption or fo5ter.arc;
. to Gre lor the empLoyee s spoule, son, dauqhte.or parent, who

ha5 a serio0s healthcondition:or
. Iora3€rioushea&hconditionthatmakettheemployeeunableto
Pe orm the employee! job.

Military Family Leave Entitlements
Etigible employees whose soouse, son, daughterorparent son covered

activedutyorcaLlio.ove.eda.tivedutystatutmayusethenl2-week
l€ave€ntitlementtoaddr6srErtainqualiryinqeriqen.ies QuaLilynq
exiqenciermaylncLud€ atlendinq certain militaryevent5, amnqingfor
alternative child(arc, addrersing cearain fi nancial and legal aft angements,

attendinq .edain .ounsel ng sessions, and attending postdepLoyment

FItltA also in.lude5a spe.ial leave entitlementthatpermitseLiqibLe
emDLovees to take uD to 26 weeks of leave to caG for a.overed sefrice
member durlnq a ringle 12 month period.A.ov€red service member
i3:(1)acu ent member olth€ Armed Forcer, lncluding a member of
the NationatCuard or Reterves, who rundergoinq med i.al treahent,
recuoerationortherary, irotheruGe in outoatient statu!, or is otherwlse
on thetemporarydi5abrlity rctired list, fora seriousiniury orlLlne$i;
or (2)a veteran whowa5 dis.harqed or released under.onditions other
than d6honorable at any trme durinq the five year oeriod Drlorto the
first datetheelloible emDloyeetakes FMiA leave to .are for the covered

veteran, and who B undergoing medicaLtreatment, recuperation, or
the6py lor a serious iniuryor illness.'

'lhe FMU defnitiohs oJ "serious injuty ot illnnt lat tunent seture
nenbes and vetercns ate dstintt ftoh the rMU defnitton oJ 'seiaus

Benefi ts afl d Protections
Durinq FI',ltAleave,theemployer must mainta n the emptoyee'shealth
.oveGqeunderany qroupheatthptan onlhesametermsa5if the
empLoyee had (ont nled to work. Upon.€turn lrom FMLA l€ave, mort
empLoyees m!( be re5tored to their oriqinal orequlvalent positions with
.quivatentparbenefiB,andotheremploymentterms. Useof lMtA
leave cannot resultin the lossoJanyemployment benefit that accrued
prlorto the nart ofan emptoyee'r Leave.

tligibility Requnements
Employees a.e el q ble itihey have wo*ed for a covercd empLoyer lor at
least 12 months, have 1,250 hou6otservice in the prevrous 12 monthsi,
and ifat Lean 50 employee5 are employed bythe emDLoyer within 75

'spe.iol houB oJ e.vrce eliqibtlity rcqunehehts opply banline jlight

D€fi nition of Serious Healih Condition
Aseriouthealthcondition ran illness, iniury, impanmeit, or phys.aL

o.mentalconditionthatinrclveretheranovernightiayina medi.alcare
farlLity, or.ont nu nq treatmeni by a health.are providerfora condition
lhat either prevents the employee lrom perfom ng rhe tunctions ol the
emplq4e3job, or prwenc the quaLfied Iamily member lrom parti. pating

in school or other daily activities
Subi-odto.enainconditions,the.ontinuinqtreatmentrequrementhay
be met by a Der od of in.apa.ity of more than 3 conse.utive..tendar

days.ombined with at l€ast two visit5 to a health care providerorone virir
ann a reqimen ofconunuing neatment, or incapa.it, dueto preqnan.r,
o. in.apa.ity due to a.hronic condition.other conditions may heetthe
deinition ol continuing treatment.

An empLoyee doesnot need to ute this leave eniiilement in one block.
leave.:n betaken ote.mittently oi on a reduced leave schedule
when medicalLynE.essary. EnpLoyees must make reasonabLe efiortsto
rhedute leave lor pLanned medi.aLtreatment50as noi io unduly d $upt
theemplorefsoperations. leaveduetoqualifyinqexiqeiciesmayaLso
be taken on an intermlttent basis.

Substitution of Paid Leav€ for Unpaid Leave
Employees oay.hoose oremployeE mat requne useofa(crued paid

leavewhiletaklngFMLAleave hordertousepadleavetorFMLALeave,
empLoyeesmurtcomplrwithlheemployefsnormalpaid Leavepolrles.
Emptoyee Resronsibitities
rrplova"\ r rr p.ov d" 10 dav( advan." nor,, p or.he n"ed io tiie rMtA
lprvewl-enLl-eneed',fore,eeab|" rth"n l0dd,t,oLnernotbo.rbre,
theemployee mu5t provide noli.e i! 5oon as practicable and qeneraLly

nun rorpLy rih d r pnpio/er'! no.n ol (oll ir p'ored r-(
Employees most provide sufficlent nlormatlon ior the employer
to dete.miie ifthe leave may qual tfor FMIA protection and the
.nt. patedtim n9.nd duGtionolthe le.ve. 5ulficientinformalion hay
lncludethatthe employee is unableto Derlorm job lundions. the iam ly
member is unable toperform dailyactiviues, the need ior hospitalizaton
or continuing treatment by: health care pro!ideL or.n.um5tances
support iq the need io. miLitaryfamily leave. Employeesalso mu(
ifiorm the empLoyer ilthe requerted leave is for a reason for whlch lMtA
leavewas previouslJr taken or.edined. Employeesako may be requ red
io providea certincation and pe.iodi( receriin.ation supportinqthe need

tmptoyer R€sponsibitjties
Coveredemployeu must inform employeeerequestinq leavewhether
theya.eelrqibleuiderFMtA. ltheyare,thenoti.emu5tspecirany
addrlional jnformauon requned a5 wellas the employees'rights and

re5ponsib Lities lithey are not eliqibLe, the employer must provide a

reason lor the inelgibility.
Covered ehployers must nform employees ifleavewiLlbe designated as
FI/tA-protected aid the amount of leale counted aqainst the employee's
Leave eititlement.llthe employer determines that the leave is not FMLA-

Drotected, the emoloverhust nouly the emlloyee.
UnlawfulActs by Employers
rMU makes ii unlawful forany empLoyei to:
. interfere w th, re(rain, or denythe exe(ise olany iqht provided

. di5chargeordiscrioinateaqainnanypeEonloropposlnqany
pracrice made unLawful b, FMLAorforinvolvemeit in any
pro.eeding underor relatin9 t. flMLA.

Anemployee mayfiLe a rotrplaintwth the U.5. Depadment of tabor or
may brinq a pr vate law5uita9. nstan employer.

Fl,4tA does notaffe.t any rederalor State law prohibitinq dB.nmination,
or supersede aiyStateor tocatlawor.ollective barsaininq agreement
whlch providerqreaterfamlrormedicalLeaveriqht5.
FMA tectian fi9 (29 U.S.C $ 2619)requnes rMUcoveted enployets ta
pDst the tdt olthis noti.e Reqrlation 29c f R 5 825.3oala) hoy requne

For flldition,l infomiie:
r-3,46..r S \\ \{jln 866.1r7 9?.r
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